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cc:hakim@nvtimes.com,
Fete@nvlimes.com,
@,
asulz@nvtimes.com,
@,
@
Organizafion:Center
for Judiciil AccountaUitity,
lna

To: fHE NEWyoRK TTMES
MichaelCooper

Thisfollowsmytelephone
corwersationwith
youfromabout1:16-1:.lgp.m.,in whichyou
statedthat
TheTimeshadnotsentanyoneto covertodiy's
senateJuoiciary
committ"Ln""ringon JusticeJones,
confirmation
to the NewYoikcourt of Appealiandwerenon-.orrittar
as to whetneranyitemwourdbe
appearing
aboutit.
I revierredwithyouthe pertinentfactsas to hon
chairmanDeFrancisco
haddeniedcJA,s requestto
testifyin opposition- as to whichwe hadsubmifted
i
*iitt*
statement
for the record.Attachedis
writtenstatementof opposition(4+pages,plusappendix
- alsoconvenienlypostedonour
oocuments)
website'www'iudqewatch.orq,
our
mosicJnvenientry
icceJiure vrbthetop panel,'LatestNeu/s,,.
As I statedto youbeforeI believeyoudisconnected
the conversation,
wHEN TheTlmesfinallydecides
to do an examination
of "meritselection"
to ourstateisnitn"s court,youwillRn;inatthe
senate

#*':1"f,"#gi=has

Nor keptproper
records
rromilnicnyoucoulddiscern
whathasbeensoins

ElenaSassower,Director
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc.(CJA)
914-421-1200
Direct-E-Mail:
iudoewatchers@aol.com
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tor l,lll Keller: what Took Place"Behindthe Scenes"at Today's
SenateJudiciarycommitteeHearingto confirm Justice
Jonesto the Ny c...

SubiectFor Bill Kelter:WhatTookPlace"Behindthe Scenes,,at Today,s
Senate
JudiciaryCommitteeHearingto ConfirmJusticeJonesto the Ny
Court
of Appeals
Date:211212007,
3:17pM
To:kavier nytmes.com
Organization:
CenterforJudicial
Accountability,
Inc.
Pleasefonrardto Bill Keller.Thankyou.
ElenaSassower
OriginalMessage
Subject:WhatTook Place"Behlndthe Scenes'at Today'sSenateJudiciary
Committee
Hearingto GonfirmJusticeJonesto the Ny court of Appears
Datez2t12t2007,2:53 PM

cc: hakimlpnYti
mes.com,!'.netro@nvtimes.
com,editorial@nytimes.
com,
asulz@nvti
mes.com,dianec@nvtinrescom,
ffiom
Organhatfon:Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
lnc.
TO: THENEWYORKTIMES
MichaelCooper
Thisfollou/S
mytefephone
con\rersation
withyoufromabout1:16-1:1gp.m.,in whichyoustatedthat
The.Times
hadnotsentanyoneto covertoday'sSenateJudiciary
Committee
hearingon JusticeJones,
confirmation
to the NewYorkCourtof Appealiandwerenon-committalas
to whetheranyitemwouldbe
appearing
aboutit.
pertinentfac'tsas to howChairmanDeFrancisco
haddeniedCJA,s
! rwiared withyouthe
testifyin opposition- as to whichwe hadsubmitteda writtenstatementfor the record. requestto
Attachedis our
writtenstatement
of opposition
(4+pages,plusappendixdocuments)
- alsoconvenienfly
postedon our
website,www.iudqewatch.orq,
mostconveniently
iccessiblevratheiop panel"LatestNews,,.
As I statedto youbeforeI believeyoudisconnected
the conversation,
wHEN TheTlmesfinallydecides
to do an examination
of "meritselection"
to ourstate'shighestcourt,Vo, *irihnO'tn"tthe Senate
Judiciary
commifteehasNor keptproperrecordsfrominich youcoulddiscernwnathas
beengoing
on overall theseyears.

ElenaSassower,Director
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)
914421-1200
Direct-E-Mail:iudqevrratchers@aol.com
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Director
Doris L. Sassower,
Administrotor

STATEMENToF ELENA RUTH sAssowER, DIRECTOR
In Opposition to SenateConfirmation of Brooklyn Supreme
Court
JusticeTheodoreT. Jones,Jr. asan AssociateJudgeto the
New york
Court of Appeals.

This written statementis submittedforthe recordofthe SenateJudiciary
committee,sFebruary12,
2007"public" hearingon the confirmationof Govemorspitzer's
nominationofBrooklyn Supreme
court JusticeTheodoreT. Jones,Jr. as AssociateJudgeortn. New york
court orepp.uiii-l;,
purposeis to opposethe nominationasnot meetingthe constitutionally-mandated..well
qualified,,
standardand to protest the unconstitutional*u*", in which
the iommittee is proceeding,in
further violation of the public's rights.
our non-partisan,non-profit citizensootganization,center for Judicial
Accountability,Inc. (cJA)
has beendeniedthe opportunityto testi4, in oppositionby chairman
DeFrancisco,without any
inquiry having beenmadeby him or anyoneelseat rhe committee
asto the;;;;l#;"ffi:
testimony.
We were not eveninformedof suchdenialuntil late in the morning
on Friday, Februaryg,2007,
when I telephonedchairman DeFrancisco'schief of Staff, carJte
Luther,'in follow-up to my
January16,2007letter tA-ll to which I had receivedno response.
That letter,memorializingmy
telephoneconversationwith Ms Luther on that date,reiteratedmy
requestto testiff in oppositionat
the hearing' It further reiteratedmy requestfor "all publicly
avaitautedocuments,,bearingon
JusticeJones'qualificationsand fitnes.sand'oanywritten procedures
and standardsgovemingthe
SenateJudiciaryCommiuee'sproceedingsto confirm New york
Court of Appeals,,- including
'ocriteria
by which it evaluatesrequestsby membersof the public to
testiff in oppositionat its
confirmationhearings".

t

This statementand its annexedappendix documents
[A-] are also posted on cJA,s website,
wwwi udeewatch'org,
mostconveniently
accessible
via thetop panel'iatest Newr,,*hirh - undertheheading
"The corruption 'Merit
of
Selection'to NewYork's Highestitate court", linksto a webpage ..Theodore
for
T.
Jones,Jr.-2007".

when I askedMs. Luther why SenatorDeFrancisco
wourd .hot ret [me] testify,, shetord me that
whenI hadtestifiedat threeprevioushearingsto
confirm court ofAppealsjudgesI had..notabided
by the rules", which shestatedrequiged
*?n'lryeat ottry on qualificationsof thejudge,,. By this,
Ms' Luther meantthat I had spokenadditionally
uuouiirr. unconstitutionally-closed
"merit selection"
and comrpt
processthat had producedthesep.ior 1o*i;;;;;;;ch
had
been
turrher
manifestedby the committee's confirmationproceeiing*.
I askedMs' Luther when chairmarrDeFranciscohad
informed her that he would ..not let
[me]
testiff" in oppositionat JusticeJonos'confirmation
hearing. Her responsewas that shedid not
"only
know andwas
passingon the message".AlthoughI requested
thaichairmanDeFranciscoput
in writing his denialofmy requestto testiff andthe..Lon
therefor- andthereaftersentaFebruary
9,2007 letter memorializingthat request
tA-41- I havereceivednothing.
Examinationof my written oppositiontestimony
from wiich I was reading at the prior three
confirmation hearingsof Judgessusan Read,Rouert
smith, and Eugen, eigoo showsthat my
testimonywasproperin everyrespeqt.tAs for the
transJpts of their Jonfirmationhearings,they
revealthe following:
(l) At the January22,2003 hearingon Judge
Read'sconfirmation- the first hearingof
chairman DeFrancisco'sch&irmanship- chui.,n* DeFrancisco
haltedmy testimony
becauseit exposedthat the Qomrnitteecould not properly
proceedto confirm Judge
Read without examiningthe evidenceI was presenting
at the hearing,as it had not
examinedthe evidenceprior to the hearing. chairman
DeFranciscothereuponrefused
my entreatiesto be permitted to testiff as to Judge
v official
v'rvrq misconductas
a Read's
Governorpataki'sDeputyCounsel;
(2) Atthe January12,2004hearingon Judge
smith's confirmation,chairmanDeFrancisco
allowed my testimony,in itq entirety;
(3) At the September14, 2006 hearing on
Judge Pigott's confirmation, chairman
DeFranciscohalted my testimony_on a false
lretense that I was testifying about
"process",
when, in fact - and as I so-stated- i was testifring
as to Justicepigott,s

S:ffi,flf,}as

amember
"Tempoiary
of Govemor
Pataki's
so-called
Judicial
screening

since chairman DeFranciscois a lawyer,he and
the otherlawyer membersof the committee are
presumedto know the importanceof "process"andthat non-comnliancervirh nnna+irr,+i^-^r
^-,r

'

clicking theheading"Thecomlption of 'Merit
selection,to New york,s HighestStatecourf, on
our
webpageof "LatestNews"will convenienl'ly
bringup a menulistingfor theseandothei*rnerit
selected,,
court of

fJ,:fff"":ffi:iirl"

webpages
forthese
nominees
canalsobeaccessed
through
thesidebar
panel..Judicial

'^'^"*u'"o'" "ur vurus''nenomlnatiogl'
Eachofthe nominees
would,if asked,assuredly
thepoint- but chaitt* otr*cilo
concede
has;.r3t.askea
"l'rgr. oneasro theiropinionasto whether
"process"
is irrelevantto thelegitimacyof their
nominations.
cJA's analysisof the fatal deficienqies
of the'omeritselection"processis most
comprehensively
presentedby our extensiveoctobsr
16, 20a0 and November13, 2000 reports
relating to the
nominationandconfirmationofJudgevictoriaGraffeo,
to
whichmy
subsequentwritten
statemeffs
in oppositionto JudgesRead,smiti',
and pigon rerenfd. Those;;;ffi"iencies
taint Justice
Jones'nomination' Indeed,as to thg slate
oisev"n n*in.es which ,h" A;.-ission
on Judicial
Nomination recornmendedby its skimpy
and non-conformingNovembei 3,0, z006report
cJA hasthe documentaryproof of
[A-7J,
ano.* attest,o, rrr. roouption of threeof them.
Apart from whetherthe commission on
JudicialNomination., fuly: to comply
with the ..findings,
requirementsofJudiciary Law
$63.3in renderingits November30, 2006reportof nominees
Governormeansthat JusticeJoies' nomination
to the
*t o;;*rly beforethecommittee,asa
ry
matterof
low which is cJA's position- the 11
lines the commissiondevotesto iurti."
Jones
deprivesthe public of meaningfulinformation
tA-l'l
with,"ti.t, to *r.r, ti, qualifications.
committee then compoundsthis wrongful
The
deprivation by not making public any
documents
pertainingto JusticeJones,otherthan
thi Governor,sranuary 14,2007loiir"
of
his
nomination,
consistingof a singlesentence'Although
the committeecouldhaveeasilyrequired
JusticeJonesto
completea questionnaireasto his qualifications
which wouldthenbepublicly available,
astheU.s.
senateJudiciarycommitteerequireqof federalj"di;i;irioo'in..,
beforeit schedulesa hearingon
t' chosen

nottoraclitate
thepuuiics
r*sessment
orthe

nffir"Jiilliiil;illirfommitte'

As illustrativeof the meaningfulinformation
providedby the publicly-available
u.s. senate
JudiciaryCommitteequestionnaire
:
"theu's'
senateJlditiu.ycommitteequestionnaire
asksthenomineetoidentify,published
writines' tA-34r:, includingspeeches
If the nomineehasbeena
judge..-heis askedto.pr?:id"'g-!fe@, :_*d ruppry.opi"r.
.a
[A-35],i;juding shorrswnmaryandcitations
to theten(10)mostsignificant;ffii"* you
rtu* ,'in"n,; ,a shortsunmaryandcitations
for all rulingsof yoursthatwerereversedor
significantJy,citticized
onappeal,togetherwith
a shortsummaryof andcitationsfol the
opiltio"r Jthe reviewingcourt,;and .a
short
sunmaryof andcitationsfor all significant
opinionson r.o"rut o. rt tEro*iruriorral
issues,
togetherwith the citation_for"pp"llT:
*r,"gs on such opinions,.There is a
'Litieaiion'
9!g.t
comparable
questionasto
[A-19],r.qui.iig thenomineeto .Describetheten
(10) mostsignificanttitiguffiEers.whictryorrp.rronally
handled,.es to these,the
particularsthatmustbesuppliedinclude'ttt
.iuiiJn , irur" caseswerereported,and
the
"?

The citation referencesareto the appendix
.y January22,2003writtentestimony
?f
in oppositionto

's"riut"Judiciaryco*iu""'rquestionnairebeing
*1f;",*?1ffilffiiliT;withthisquoddescriptionort
3

docketnumberand dateif unreported',oadetailedsunmary of the substance
of eachcase
outlining briefly the factualand legalissuesinvolved', a description'in detail ofthe nature
of your participationin the litigation and the final dispositionof the case'. Among the
firrther questionsabout the nominee's'L.egal Career' [A-35] are the frequencyof court
appearances,whether in state Or federal courts; the percentageof civil and criminal
proceedingsin which he had appeared,the number of casesni fraOtried to verdict
or
judgment, rather than settled- whetherhe was sole counsel,chief counsel,
or associate
counsel- and what percentagewere decidedby a jury. He is also askedto describelegal
serviceshe providedto disadvantaged
personsor on apro bono basis."
Consequently,the public hasno knowledgeof what JusticeJonesdeemsto be his most significant
decisions,his publishedwritingsospeecheso
andsuchotherrelevantinformationasthe natureof his
private practicebefore being electedto the bench,and his judicial track record,
as measuredby
afftrmanceson appealsof his decisions.It is noteworthythat JusticeJones-by comp.ri;";;;;
summaryof variousothernomineesin the Commission'sreport- did not graduatewith
scholastic
distinctionor from oneof the recognizedten top-tier law schoolsin the country,asrated
annually
by the U.S. News and World Report.a
JusticeJoneshasNO appellateexperience.His entirejudicial careeris limited to beingajustice
on
the scandal-riddenBrooklyn SupremeCourt. Notice must be taken of the front-pagetabloid
headlinesabout'Judgeshipsfor sale"in that court,not to mentionthe unsavorynewsleading
to the
prosecutionandconvictionofBrooklyn Democraticboss,ClarenceNorrnan,now facingjail
i=ime.It
would be usefulto know his relationshipto Mr. Normanbeforehe fell from graceandhow
Justice
Jonesgot his SupremeCourt"anointment",whenhe ran for his firstjudicial Jmr. in 1990,with
no
prior judicial experiencewhatever.
4

In a January3,2007profileof JusticeJonesin JudicialReportsby theDirectorofthe Institute
for JudicialStudies,Dirk Olin, the following appeared:
"Anothermember
of the defensebar,who hasservedon theNew york City
BarAssociation's
JudiciaryCommitteeandscreened
morethan2o0applicants,
voiced
'Of
concernaboutJudgeJones'sunderstanding
judges
of the law.
all the
that came
throughthe panel,I'd put him in the bottom quarter,'said the litiga-tor,who has
appeared
beforeJudgeJonesat least20 timeson motionhearings.
'His demeanor
is fine - he's not oneof theseguyswho;sgonnahold you in
contempt butthat'sbesidethepoint.Ifyou're goingto bea CourtofAppealsjudge,
you shouldbe brighter.Jonesisn't the sharpestknife in the drawer.He;s okay
foi a
sittingjudge,but for somebody's
who's supposed
to becerebral,makinglaw,he'sjust
not that caliber.
'It's not the
biastowardsplaintiffs that bothersme,' continuedthe attorney.
'Presumably,
he'd losethatat theCourtof Appeals,wheretheyjustdealwith law and
not with decidingthe facts.Simplyput: he'snot a brightguy.il"'r not anintellectual
leader."' (http://wwwjudicialreports.com/archives/200iltitltransilstop_l.php).
4

From the little of JusticeJones'qualifications
revealedand from the intensepolitical pressure
havea blackjudge:n
to
of Appeals'we believehis inclusion
the
9o*
among
the
commission,s
nomineesand his selectionby Governor
spitzer is not becausehe acfuallyis .kell qualified,,,
the
constitutionally-mandated
requisitefor nomination,but becauseof
his skin color.
cJA' therefore'submitsthat Senatoconfirmation
of this unmeritedjudiciar nominationmust
be
withheld.

-gCana

A-1

cJA's January16,2007letterto NYS
senateJudiciarycommitteechairman
JohnA.
_ ATT: CaroleLutheq
DeFrancisco
CtriefoiStaff

A-4

cJA's Februaryg,2007letterto chairman
- ATT: Ms. Luther
DeFrancisco

A-7

commissiononJudicialNomination's
November
30,2006reportto Governor
Eliot Spitzer
A-12 cJA's Febnuary
12,2007letterto chairmanDeFrancisco
- ATT: Ms. Luther
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Post OlJiceBox t220
Wite Plains, New york 10602

TeL (914) 121-1200
Fax (9Ig 128-4994

E-Mail: judgewatch@olcom
lVeb site : wwj

u rlgewatch. org

Elens Ruth SoEsower,
Director
Dlrect E-Mail: judgewotcherc@olcom

luther@senate.
state.ny.us

January16,2007

ChairmanJohnA. DeFrancisco
New York StateSenateJudiciaryCommittee
Albany,New york lZZ47
ATT: CaroleLuther, Chief of Staff

RE:

DearMs. Luther:

ffi:t*:

SenateJudiciaryCommitteeprocedures
:
(1) transcriptsof confirmationhearingsto Ny court
of Appears;
(2) confirmationof supremecourt JusticeTheodore
T. Jones,Jr.to
NY court of Appears,requestforpublicry-availabre
documents,
& requestto tpstifyin opposition

follows up our telephoneconversation
shortlyafter3:00p.m.pertainingto old andnew

As to the old - the SenateJudiciarycommittee'sprocedures
pertainingto the transcriptsof its
confirmationhearingsto theNew York court of
Appeals- "*tor"d is my Novemberl, 2006letter
to you' to which I havereceivedno response.Please
advisesothat I maybe guidedaccordingly.
As to thenew-the confirmationof BrooklynSupreme
court JusticeTheodoreT. Jones,Jr. to the
New York court of Appeals- you statedttraf
chairman DeFranciscowas speakingwith the
Governoraboutthe appointment
Larliertoday- andthat no materialspertainingto Justice
Jones,
qualificationsandfifiresshadyet beenreceived
andno datesetfor theconfirmaion hearing.
As briefly discussed- and as herewith set in
writing - I request,pursuantto the Freedomof
lnformationLaw or suchotherlaw andrules
asmaybe"applicable:

4-f
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(a) all publicly-availabledocumentsthe Committee
receivesbearingupon Justice
Jones'qualificationsandfitnessto be an associate
judge of the New york
Courtof Appeals;
O) any written procedures and standardsgoverning the Senate Judiciary
committee'sproceedingsto confirm New York'Court
of Appealsjudges. This
would presumablyreflect whetherthe committeenow
requiresnomineesto our
state'shighestcourtto completeapublicly-available
questionnaire,
suchastheU.S.
SenateJudiciarycommitteerequiiesin its proceedings
to confirmreaerai;uJr*l:
andwhetherit hasd.e1e-loped
anycriteria by which it evaluatesrequestsby membe*
of the public to testis in oppositionat its confirmation
hearings.
Additionally, by this letter, the center for Judicial Accountability
requeststo testify in
oppositionat the SenateJudiciary Committee'supcoming
hearing on JusticeJones,
confirmation.
Thankyou
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

e@
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Director
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

t

A blankcopyofthe U.s. senateJudiciarycommitteequestiorlnaire
wasannexedto cJA,s January17,
2003letterto you relatingto the New York statesenate
ludiciarv commiffee,snrnnerrrrreo
in n^-,,*i.^

presiding
court
ofcffi'l,r-"H:*';:?#',::il:'i,:S?Tfl
3:ffiTffiUff:ili:',ff;lt'ffiil:
appendixto cJA's January22,2003 writtentestimony

in oppositionto herconfirmation[4-34-40]. IF the
StateSenateJudiciarycommitteeis preservingthe
records'ofit p.o"".dings to confirmcourt of Appeals
bv cJA's rebruarv io, zoozlenerto you- all suih docrrments
shouldbe readity
*::::,r-,rrJfrrequested

4-L
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-, 10602
ttthiteptoins,Newyork

Fax plg 42tqgg4

E_Mair:judgewatch@jolcom
-*;;;;":&;;;m;"0.n;

Elena Ruth Sassower,Dlrcctor
Direct E-Mail: iudsewatchers@sol.com

BY FAX: 518-426-6952
(_lpaee)

November1,2006
ChairmanJohnA. DeFrancisco
New York StateSenateJudiciaryCommittee
307LegislativeOffrceBuilding
Albany, New York 12247
ATT: CaroleLuther,Chief of Staff
RE:

The SenateJudiciaryCommittee'sprocedures:
Transcriptsof conJirmation"Hearings"to theNew yori< court of Appeals

DearMs. Luther:
This respondsto your October 24,2}06letter, advising that my paylng $.25 per page
for the
stenographictanscript ofthe SenateJudiciaryCommittee'sSeptemblr-14:2006hia.ingto confirm
JusticePigott's nominationto theNew York Courtof Appealsis"consistentwith SenateRule
XfV
andArticle VI of the Public Officers Law,'.
Doesthis meanthattheSenateJudiciaryCommitteedoesnotprovidefreecopiesofthe transcriptto
witnesses
who testify- or at leastthepagesof theirtestimotry- in recognitionof thepublic service
theyrenderedthe Committeeby testifuing?
Before forwarding the indicated 520.25 for the 8l transcript pages,please confimr
that the
Committeeis alsocharging$.25perpageto theotherwitnesseiwho testifiedat the September
14,
2006hearing,aswell asto JusticePigott- andnot providingtG transcriptto them,
eitherwholeor
in part, free of charge.
To avoid firrther delay,pleaserespondby fax and/ore-mail. Thankyou.
Yours for a qualityjudiciary,

&e.1g
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,
Director
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,tnc. (CJA)

4-z
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luther@senate.
state.ny.us

February9,2007

ChairmanJohnA. DeFrancisco
New York StateSenateJudiciaryCommittee
Albany, New York 12247
ATT: CaroleLuther, Chief of Staff
RE:

(1) CJA's January 16, 2007 letter pertainingto SenateJudiciary
committee procedures& requestto testifr in opposition to Senate
confirmationof Brooklyn Supremecourt Justicettreoiore T. Jones,Jr.
to
theNew Yor\ Courtof Appeals:
(2) cJA's oppositionto senateconfirmationof the reappointnent
of
New York Cqurt of AppealsChief JudgeJudith Kaye& requestto testifr
in
opposition

DearMs. Luther:
This letterfollowsup-mytelephoneqallto youtoday,Friday,February
9tr,at I l:00 a.m.,whichyou
returnedapproximately15minuteslater. I thenfollowed"p *ittt
a furtherphonecall to youshortly
thereafter.
During theseconversations,I reviewedwith you thecontentofmy
Januaryl6,2007letter, to which
therehadbeenno response.
you sta{edasfollows:
SenatorDeFrancisco'\Irill not let [me] testify" at the senateJudiciary
Committee,shearingto
confirmtheappointmentof JusticeJonesto theNew York Court
of Appeals.This, because,
at the
threeprevioushearingsto confirmCourtof Appealsjudgesat which
t iestineaI had..notabidedby
the rules" - which you stated-required
-" *to speakorrtyon qualificationsof the judge,,. In
responseto my questionasto whenSgnatorDeFranciscohadinformed
youthat he would not let me
testifuin oppositionto JusticeJones,you statedthatyou did not know
andwereo.onlypassingon the

4-*
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message".
You further told me that JusticeJones'confirmationhearingwould
be on Monday,February12fr,
that the committeedoesnot haveanythingpublicly available
bearinguponhis qualificationsand
fitness(exceptfor Govemorspitzer;snoticeof appointment,
which you agreedto fax me - but
which I havenot yet received),andthat therewereno written procedures
and standardsgoverning
the senateJudiciaryCommittee'sproceedings
to ,orrfrr- New york Court of Appealsjudges.
Additionally' you statedthat the Cornmitteehasno policy with
respectto providing witnesseswho
testifr at Court of AppealsconfirmationhearingsGth transcripts
oitheir testimony,freeof chargeandthat I wasthe only witnesswho hadeverrequestedtheir tistimony. you
agreedto asksenator
DeFrancisco
if hewouldmakesucha policyro tirutI couldhavea freetranscript
of my testimonyat
the committee'sSeptember14,2006hearingto confirmJusticepiggott's
uppoint-"nt. I statedI
wouldpaythe $.25per pagecostfor the balanceof the hearing,
btJt sl pagis altogether.
I alsorequestedthat you askchairmanDeFranciscoto setforth, in
writing, his denialofmyrequest
to testifu in oppositionto JusticeJongs'confirmation_ andthereason
therefor. I stated,in rebuttal,
that:(l) my oppositiontestimony
to thethreepreviousCourtof Appealsappointees
- JudgesRead,
- had each related to their qualifications
and
Pigott
and, moreover, that Chairman
!"!th'
DeFrancisco
hadnot cutmeofffrom deliveringmy full testimonyatJudgeSmith'sJanuary
12,2004
confirmationhearing;and (2) that the Committeehadnot madeANy iiquiry
asto the basisof my
intendedtestimonyin oppositionto JudgeJones'confirmation-nonehaving
--abeen
- -- identifiedby my
January16,2007letterrequestingto testify.
Finally, in conncction_with
GovernolSpitzer'sjust-annotmced
rcappointne,ntofNew york Courtof
AppealsChief JudgeJudith Kaye,who I identifiedto you asa comrptjudge,
I gaveyou noticethat
the Center for Judicial Accountability,Inc. (CJA) strenuouslyoppor.,
hei confirmationand
reiteratedthat the sameinformationasmy January16,2007tettei traoiequested
in connectionwith
JusticeJones'confirmation,I wasrequestingwitir respectto Chief Judg! Kaye's:
(a)

all publicly-availabledocumentsthe committee receivesbearing
uponchief JudgeKaye'squalificationsandfitnessto bereappointei
to the New York Courtof Appeals;

O)

anywritten proceduresandstandardsgoverningthe SenateJudiciary
commiuee'sproceedings
to confirm New york court of Appeals
judges. This wouldpresumablyreflectwhetherthe committee
now
requiresnomineesto our state'shighestcourtto completea publiclyavailablequestionnaire,
suchastheu. s. Senaterudiciaryco--itt""
requiresin its proceedingsto confirm federaljudges- andwhetherit
hasdevelopedanycriteriaby which it evaluatlsrequestsby members
of the publicto testif,iin oppositionat its confirmationhiarings.

4.-s
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I also requestedto te-stifr in oppositionto
chief JudgeKaye at the committee,s upcoming
confirmationhearing' In that conriection,I expressly
requistedthatyou tell chairman DeFrancisco
that to the extentthat testimonyis limited to l0
minut"s,mine would be exclusivelydevotedto
JudgeKaye'scomrptionin herjudic ial capacityas
chief Jffi"r,rr.
ii#"T*
ao* of Appeals,
as well as in her administrativecapacityas -head
of New york's court ,yrt".. I specifically
identified that I would be testifying
uuo.r,what shehaddone,bothjudiciataano adminishatively,
with respectto cJA's public i"t"tot lawsuitagainst
the New york statecommissionon Judicial
conduct- andthat amongthesubst4ntiatingprlof
weremy nnu two motion, in tt " case,copiesof
whichI hadprovidedduringmy Marchtz,iool
meetingwith chairmanDeFrancisco
andRanking
MemberMalcolm Smith.I alsostatgdthatI would
beteJtiSringasto ChiefJudgeKaye,srole in the
comrptionof the statejudicial appointmenm
process.
Additionally, I informedyouthat thereweren..menous
otherpeoplewho,likewise,werestenuously
opposedto chief JudgeKaye'sconfirmationand
wishedto testifr in oppositionat thecommittee,s
hearing - all of them with testimonyrelating
to chief JudgeKaye,scomrptionin her judicial
capacity' in her administrativecappcity,or both.
I statedthat they wouli be contactingthe
:
Committeeseparately.
As youtold me thatthe committeehadnot asyet
scheduled
anydatefor its hearingon chiefJudge
Kaye'sconfirmation,pleaseadviseppomptlyuponits
scheduling
sothatall"orr."-.a maybeguided
accordingly
Thankyou.
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

&e.taefu
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Director
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)
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STATEOF NEWYORK
COMltllSSlON
ONJUD|C|AL
NOMTNATTON
666FifthAvenue,2gthFloor
NewYork,Newyork 10109-00g4
JohnF. O'Mara,Chair
EdwardF. Cox
MichaelC. Finnegan
JosephR. Jiampietro
Janet M. Kassar
GeraldB. Lefcourt
Alan Mansfield
E. Leo Milonas
MargaretS. Morton
RichardP. Nathan
David M. Sdlv.artz
EdwardA. Weinstein

(212)841-0715
FM (212) 262-5152
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November
30,2006

$uanA. Summit,Counscl
ltephen P. Younger,Assi$ant Counsel
Fpderid( B. Wader lll, AssistantCounsel

The HonorableEliot Spitzer
GovemorElect of the StateofNew york
120Broadway
NewYork,NY 10023
Dear GovernorElect Spitzer:
As Chair of the Commissionon JudicialNomination,I have the honor
to reportto
you on behalf of the. Commission, pursuant to Article 6,
Section 2 of the Constitution, and
Section63(3) of Article 3-A of the Judiciary taw, the ruunes of
seven candidates for
appointmentto the office of AssociateJudge of the iourt of Appeals,
who in the collective
judgment of the Commission ar€ "well-qua[hed"
by their character,temperamengprofessional
aptitrde, experience,qualifications and fitness for office, to discharg"
tL Outio of that high
office and are consideredthe best qualified of thosewho filed applications
for considerationin
accordancewith the Commission's rules. The vacancy in that office will
be the result of the
expirationof the terrr of AssociateJudgeAlbert M. Rosenblatqasof December
31,2006.
As in the past, the Commission took many steps to seek the largest possible
nrnnber of qualified applicants for the position, incluiing Statewide
notification of the
applicationprocedure,and individual solicitationof applications.
Also as in the past, the Commissioncausedan investigation to be conducted
of
the qualificationsof the largenumberof applicantsit determinedto interview.
The resultof each
investigationwirs reportedto the commisiion and discussedbefore and after
the interviews. The
Commissjonsoughtby its investigationsand interviewsassuranceof each candidate,s
integrity,
soundjudgmenl judicial temperarnent
andhigh intellectualquality and writing;biltb,.
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STATEOF NEWYORKCOMMISSION
ON JUDICIALNOMINATION

The HonorableEliot Spitzer
November30,2006
Page2

The candidatesthus nominatedby the Commissionfor the office of Associate
Judge,listed in alphabeticalorder, are:
RichardT. Andrias
GeorgeF. Carpinello
StevenW. Fisher
TheodoreT. Jones,Jr.
ThomasE. Mercure
JuanitaBing Nervton
JarnesA. Yates
Each candidate recommended for the office of Associate Judge has been
interviewed by the Commissionand eachhasfiled the financial statementrequired
by law, being
transmitted to you separately. A summary of the czreers of the recomminded
candidatesis
attached.
Sestion66(2) ofthe JudiciaryLaw providesthat "the governorshall haveaccess
to all papersand inforrnation relating to personsrecommendedto him by the commission.,,
The
Commissior\ thrcugh its Chair, and its Counsel,Stuart A. Summit, rtrod" ready to fumish you
with any suchmaterial and to respondto your inquiries.
With warm greetings,and highestregard,always
Respectfully younr,

John F. O'Mara
Chair

JFO/ic
Enclosure
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RICHARD T. ANDRIAS
Cunently servingasanAssociateJusticeof the AppellateDivision,First
Department,
he wasbornin 1943andadmitted
to thegarin 1971.Receiveda B.A.
degreefrom BowdoinCollege,cumloude,anda J.D.degreefrom ColumbiaLaw
School,
cyy]aude. Engaged_in_the
privatepracticeof law in New York City during l9T0-71 and
1975-83-Becamea Judgeof theCriminalCourtof the City of New york i-ntg3:.
Judgeof thatCourtandActing SupremeCourtJusticein 19g5.
P"puty Supervising
Becamea SupremeCourtJustice,New York Countyin tqgg. Designated
anAssociate
Justice theAppellateDivisionin 1996.Chair,TaskForceon processing
Civilian
9f
Complaintsby theCriminalCourt,1988-89.Member,New York StateAIDS Advisory
Council'sESAPSubcommittee,2000-2003.
paceLaw School,1992
AdjunctProfessor,
to date. Author andlectureron variouslegaltopics. Active in professional,community
andeducationalaffairs. Recommended
previouslyin 1998,ZOOO
ana2006by this
Commissionto the Governorfor appointment
to the office of AssociateJudgeof the
Courtof Appeals.

GEORGE r'. CARPTTYELLO

i

__Currentlya partnerof the law firm of Boies,Schiller& FlexnerLLp n Albany,
New York, he wasborn in 1950andadmittedto the Bar in 1976. Receiveda B.A. digree
from PrincetonUniversity,magnacumlaude,anda J.D. degreefrom yale Law School.
Engagedin the privatepracticeof law in washington,D.C. a*ing r977-7gandin
Albany,New York from1979to date. Chair,New York StateAdvisoryCommitteeon
Civil Practice,1985to date. Director,GovernmentLaw Center,Albany Law School,
1990-92.Professor,
AlbanyLaw School,lg84-92.Member,ChiefJudge'sCommission
on the Appointmentof Fiduciariesin New York Courts,2000-02.President,LegalAid
Societyof Northeastern
New York, 1986-88 Author andlecturerfor professional
organizations
on ethicsandNew York practice.Active in professioni, .o--unity and
educationalaffairs.
STEVEN W. F'ISHER
CunentlyservingasanAssociateJusticeof the AppellateDivision, Second
Department,he wasbornin 1946andadmittedto the Barin 1973. Receiveda B.A.
degreefrom QueensCollegeanda J.D.degreecumlaudefrom BrooklynLaw School.
AssistantDistrict Attorney,Kings County1972-76.Engagedin privat! practiceof law in
New York City,1977-79. ServedasPrincipalLaw Clerkio PresidingJustice,Appellate
Division,SecondDepartment,
1979-83.Becamea Judgeof the CriminalCourtof the
city of New York in 1983.Acting Supreme
court Jusiice,Kingscounty, 19g6-g9;
QueensCounty,1990-92.Becamea Justiceof the SupremeCourt,QueensCountyin
1993andAdministrativeJudgefor the EleventhJudicialDistrict in 1998. Designated
an
AssociateJusticeof the AppellateDivision in2004. Co-Chair,Committeeon iri-irrul
Jury Instructions.Member,CapitalCasesJudicialResourceCommittee.Author and

987700.
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lecturerfor judicial andprofessionalorganizations
on criminal law topics. Active in
professional
andcommunityaffairs.Recommended
previouslyin 2000,2002,2003,
and
2006by this Commissionto the Governorfor appointmentto the office of Associate
Judgeof theCourtof Appeals.

THEODORET. JOMS. JR.
Currentlyservingasa SupemeCourtJustice,Kings County,he wasbom in 1944
andadmittedto the Bar in 1973. Receiveda B.A. degre"i.o* HamptonUniversity
anda
J.D. from St. John'sUniversitySchoolof Law. Servedin the CriminalDefenseDivision
of theLegalAid Society,1973-74.ConfidentialLaw Secretary
to Hon.HowardJones,
New York StateCourtof Claims,lg74-75. Engagedin theprivatepracticeof law
in
Brooklyn,New York,I975-89. Becamea Justice-of
the Supremeiourt, KingsCountyin
1990. BecameAdministrativeJudge,Civil Term,in2006. Captain,Unitea S-tates
Army,
honorablydischargedinr975. Member,AppellateDivision, SlcondDepartment,
Committeeon CharacterandFitnessto PraciiceLaw, 1978-90.Adjunct'professor,
City
Universityof New York, 1991-98.AdjunctProfessor,
St.John'sUniversitySchoolof
Law 1997-200r.Active in professionalandcommunityaffairs.
THOMAS E. MERCURE
CurrentlyservingasanAssociateJusticeof the AppellateDivision, Third
Department,
he wasbornin 1943andadmittedto theBarin 1969.Receiveda B.A.
degreecumlaudefrom St.MichaelCollegeanda J.D.degreefrom Georgetown
UniversityLaw Center.Engagedin the privatepracticeollu* in Fort EJward,New
York, 1969-80.FirstAssistantDistrictAttorney,Washington
County,Ig74-76. District
Attorn:y of the SupremeCourt,FourthJudicialDistrict,ii tggZ. Designatedan
AssociateJusticeof the AppellateDivision,Third Department,in l9gg. Member,
Committeeon PatternJury Instructions.Member,AdvisoryCommitteeon Judicial
Ethics. Member,Federal-State
JudicialCouncil. Active incommunityaffairs.
Recommended
previouslyin 2006bythis Commissionto the Governorfor appointnent
to the office of AssociateJudgeof the Courtof Appeals.
JUAI\"ITA BING IYEWTON
Currentlyservingasa Judgeof the Courtof Claims,DeputyChief Administrative
Judgefor JusticeInitiatives,andAdministrativeJudgeof the Ciiminat Court of the City
of New York, shewasbornin 1950andadmittedtoihe Bar in 1976.Receiveda B.A.
degreefrom NorthwesternUniversityanda J.D.degreefrom CatholicUniversity's
ColumbusSchoolof Law. AssistantDistrictAttorney,Bronx County, lg75-g4.
Counsel,New York StateSentencing
Guidelines
Committee,1984-85.Executive
Assistant,Officeof CourtAdministration,
1985-87.Becamea Judgeof the Courtof
Claimsin 1987. ServedasAdministrativeJudgeof the CriminalTermof SupremeCourt,
New York County,1995-99.BecameDeputyChiefAdministrativeJudgeiitggg.
Member,New York StateCommissionon JudicialConduct.Formerlydhui., Supreme
Court,New York County,Anti-BiasCommittee.Lecturerto judicial andprofessional
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organizations
on varioustopics. Active in professional,communityandeducational
affairs' Recommended
previouslyin 2000by this Commissionto the Govemorfor
appointmentto the office of AssociateJudgeof the court of Appeals.

JAMESA. YATES
cunently servingasJusticeof the supremecourt, New york county,
he was
born in 1946andadmittedto the Bar in 1974. Receivedan A.B.
degree cumlaude from
PrincetonUniversityin 1967anda J.D. degreefrom Rutgersuniveisity
schJ of Law in
1973' servedasa StaffAuorneyin the LegalAid Socief during rgTi-79.
Servedas
Seniorcounselto theNew York StateAssemblyCommitteeon
codes, 1979-g6.Served
asCounselto theMajority,New York StateAs;embly,l9g7-gg.
servedasLegislative
counselto theSpeaker
of theNew York StateAssembly,l9g9-92.appointediothe
Court of Claimsin1992 andservedthrough1997whenhebecame
a Justiceof the
SupremeCourt,New York County. Member,NationalCommission
on Uniform State
Laws, 1989-92.Chair,CriminalLaw Committeeof the Association
of the Bar for the
City of New York, 1995-98.Authorandlectureron diversetopics
includingcriminal
law, legislationandevidence.Active in professional,communityand
educartional
affairs.
Recommended
previouslyin 1998and zoozay this Commissionto the Governor
for
appointmentto the office of AssociateJudgeof the court of Appeals
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Crxrsn ,+"JtmlcrAl AccourvrABllrry, rNc.

Post Office Box 8220

White Plains, New york 10602

Tel. (914)421-1200
Fax (914) 428-4994

E-Mail : j udgewatch@4oLcom
l(eb site: wwwjudgewatch,org

Elena Ruth Sassowe4Director
Direct E-Mail: judgewatcher@aolcom

luther@senate.
state.nlr.us

Februaryt2,2007

ChairmanJohnA. DeFrancisco
New York StateSenateJudiciaryCommittee
Albany, New York 12247
ATT: CaroleLuther,Chiefof Staff

RE:
DearMs.Luther:
This letterfollows up my two phonecallsto speakwith you _ at 9:40
a.m.,whenI left a message
with carrie, andat l0:l I a.m.,whenI left a -irrug, wittr niana.
on eachoccasionI wastold you
were on anotherphone.
SinceChairmanDeFrmciscohasdeniedCJA's requestto testi$
in oppositionat JusticeJones,
confirmationhearing,scheduled
for I l:0o a.m.today,we requestthat suchbe identifiedby him at
the hearing- andthat hefi'rttrer identifr that we aresuLmittirrga written
oppositionstatementfor the
record.
By wayof preceden!atthe septembEr
7, 1993hearingon JusticeHowardLevine,sconfirmationto
the New York Court of Appeals,the senateJudic-iaryCommittee's
then counsel,Ned Cole,
identifiedthat Eli Viglianohadsubmitteda statement
with a requestthat it ..besubmittedandput
into the record"[Tr' 90-91]. Suchlyasdone- andthewritten
statementis annexedto the official
transcriptof the hearing. I so statedto Dianain the messagefor you
that I left with her.
Thankyou.
Yoursfor a qualiryiudici

€&aqe;ez

t),tdv

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Directoi
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)
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